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MONDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1897- -

Tlie lriMdenl, Message.
Tlie message of tl c President to the Con

gress is written In a thoroughly cheerful
vein. If It I" more in tlie style of a re-

organization prospectus or an Epistle
tlie Ep'icM.'liS tlian .1 statcjiapcr, it Is be
cause Mr. McKinley is tuoreol a prumorer
ami an rtisis'le uf uolden rule, tlian he is
a statennaii. On tlat account glittering
generalities, omisKin ind errors of fact
may the jinn readily tie forgiven, n it, ..II
tin- - same, tlie messag-"- . In some or Its
presentations and recommend itio'is, none
of wliu.li --nil be tailed Strom;, will create
ami7tmeiit where they do not a movement
Mr.Mc.niul.-- says: "Thosiilritof patriotism
is .inlwrKi! and Is ever Increasing in
feriror:'' This is a rh.Ii and good senti-
ment, ami one Willi v.lilcli no fault ran I

found. If true, it can only result In the
sin-etl- dowrfnll of Republican rule, ivltli
nil its attendant eill of gold contraction,
the siibservation of national to trust ami
moirijiolv interests mbsorvien'iy to for-
eign Influences in financial anil (Kilitica'
respf Is, anil oIl blooded indifference
to the cause of human hlsjrty in tha Western
Hemisphere. "Questions of foreign ixil
icy, of rrfpui'i the soundness of the cur
rency, the ImiolithiMy of n.ttimri! nbliga
tions, the luiprosenu'iiL of the public serv
ic,a.perl to the lndt idual conscience of
every "artiest citizen to i hatver lurty be
belongs or in whatetcrseetib'iof thecouu
try lie may reside.'' If Mr. McKinley Is
correct in Ms :i.srimcd belief that vtliat he
has 10 t,n in hiiiiesv.ipon,tliei?ul)ectsot
cum ty reforin,T ami our duty to Cutia

wlll'-.Tppc.- to the individual Cuiiwiencc of
-- very earnest citizen,'' t!.n all liave
to rennrk is: (Sod mend the American Coil

hcleice' ISecatiH.', if the Eaters of :!i
Ameri.111 Iteiolutloii re to see it In he
condi'iaii thus stifsested, Uey would bold
then noser and drriu.li It with --arbol.'c
acid.

"T.uli'f lejrlslatlon having ln fettled
bv the extra session of Congres-s- , the ques-

tion ni St jire&sing for n i. fu.t
of the tLrreiirj. The work of putting our
fi'ianie apou a sound basis, difficult as it
may oe::i, will appear easier when w-- j re-

call tin- - financial oiieratioiT of the tioer.i-men- t

suiee 1 SOU." Mr. M(.Kln!e stdtestliat
on the :tOtb of June of that, year wc bad

outstanding demand liabilities in the sum
of 17.11. On the 1st of Jan
uary. "87ii, these nihilities had tieen

to ?4 l.l.SiU,49.-.-c- .' The Tresid'nt
Clves some fuillier flgiirc to ludicitc the
else and romfo it with which the American
people can ttind the de- -t ruction ff mot
of their circulating medium, from time to
uuie, without 11 l ing any troubleabout it;
thus paving the way for a further applica-
tion of the financial lemon squeezer. He
units to Mention some h'otory and facts
without t!ch bis tcit ! incomplete. The
"Volume of national aud national bank money

t the close of the war w.w In circulation
only among the people of the N'orth and
West, cfrgicgatlng a population of

It amounted, nccoidirg to the
treasury report for 1603 to $1,1K0,117.-147.7-

Vhis galea jier capitt drculntlou
of fGU, or, If the 7-- lt notes, which wre
legal tender, be Included, of $0. The
opening of the South distributed the Vol
ume a.'ioiig 35,000,JIM people Instead
of 24,000,0011, nnd pari passu, re-

duced the pel capita. This parllaly
ttm relieved .by au increase of
national bank ciriulation from $140,137,
SCO In June, 1SC5, lo $281,000,000 June
30, lofi. Secretary of the Treasury
WcCulloeli, In lMiO, reported that thi
proDrlly of the Americiii 11 aes was loo
Cfeat to be longer tolerated, and recoiu
mended measures for its restriction, which
were adopted aud riutcied with speed nad
tljor. First$142,til".v;S: 00of Ptatebar.U
ciiculatiou was wired out limit r the 10
per cent tax. Inlerest-bcarln-

ootts next went by the board, and then
greenback were rout acted to $310,000,-000- .

By 18CS the olume of money hau
liewt reduced to $700,000,000 for 42,000,-O0- 0

people TWb contraction, far from
tncourajlug or to further adventures In the
lame line, produced rapidly falling- - price

nd tbe panto of 1873 with ail Its Olf -

conwqucnees. At the present time ir-- i

will not continue the review of theie
things, lieyond remarking that, while at
the close uf tlie war the volume, of money
In free circulation could not have tven
much it any under $50 per capita, a cure
ful analysis of the money outside of the
'Treasury, or held as reserves, in ISflG, in
free rlrruliUon, did not exceed 78 per
capita. Tbe rrc-ideii- t asks for authority
to make another sweeping contraction b
impounding the greenbacks. .

"Before we can find the trucrcmedy wo
must appreciate the real evil It is not

that our currency of every kind is net good

for every dollarcf it Is good; good because
the Ooveinnunt's pledge is out to keep
It gcod.audthat pledge wlllnot be broken.

It is manifest that we must de-

vise some plan to prr.tett the Government
against bjnd Issues for repeated rcdemp
tions." Why so Mr. President? No other
p'au Is needed than the prlWlege and right
of the TrejFury, under the law and the
Constitution, to pay out silver or gold it
the option cf the Governments The law
wrs not r.brocated, nor the privilege

because the Cleveland Administra-
tion gave the gold option to tlie creditor
In order that a gigantic nud criminal bond
speculation and issue in time of peace
might be nicomplishcd for the benefit ur

certain Wall street and English cap-

italists theiand w e rear now, very closely
in the confidence of our Government. But
the "ei'dless chain" has served its purpose

and outlined Its usefulness. It Is bclie.'cd

that the American people will not Maud
a repetition of the Ik. ml scandals of 1810
and 1890. Therefore, the gold and tx.nd
syndicates demand the destruction of the
greenliacks, in order to produce a contrac-
tion, the mly relief from whUli shull be
in their hands and in their sole interest.
Thcniessaei-savs- : "I earnestly recommend
as soon as the receipts of the Government
are quite sufficient to pay all the expenses
of the Cioveru'iien'., that when any of th
Unlti-- 1 States notes are presented for

in gold and are redeem-s- l in geld,
such notes shall he kept aud set apirt, and
only paid ut in cx.r4i.iup? for gold. If the
bolder of the United States note prefers the
gold and gets, it from the Government, !i.

should not receive back from the Govern-

ment a United States nutc without paying
gold It- - exchange for it." This of course Is

not an argument specious enough to befog
the moot intelligence. It Is by
pocrisy pure and simple. Mr. McKinley
knows, nud just as will inir.lit lmve said,

thathii recommendation. If adopted, would
amount to the impounding of every green-

back the Treasury could get bold or, anil

that it wuuld be able to place its clutches
on most ot the Issue Is not open to dcubt.
Who, baving exchanged greenbacks for
goll, would have wish or occasion to

gold for greenbacks. It Is true
that for most purpose--, and transactions
paper is preferable to the coin or bullion;
but, whether the capitalist or merctit de-

sires to ho mi or to bur gold exebaage, gold

certificate alwajs will 1h what he will
seek and not anjthing else Neither the
message nor the arguments which will be
Uded to secure favorable action upon Us

recommendations, ever will lie pMeut to
overcome this lnre-- f iced demand fr tbe
oppression of the masses by a fuitl er and
terrible eontiattioii.

I.1UT. G'BHIF.N HK.S1GNS.

I.enves the Amerii-ii- Army to Be-
come a XAur Corri'hjMiodrnt.

Atlanta, t.a., Dec. 1; - Cob II. C- - Cook, of
the Fifth Kegmient of Infantry, stationed
at Tort MePhtron, has hamled to Lieut.
Michael J- - O'1'J-ie- the official accv pt.mc"
of Ms ii'sigiiHtlm. and the lieul-:ia- Is
now a rrnate citizen. Talking .iNiut
the arfoir, Sir. O'ltricn said.

"I' it a mistake to siipixie tliot nij res-

ignation ffi brought alKiul by reteut
troul les villi Capt Uou.eyn, as it was
somethiiis, to which I had given thought
even while lu Japan i in Hilary attach.1.
I saw enough lo convince i.ie JhL liei.ee-forl- b

Japan was to be ri ckoued as one of
the great powers of the earth a Is sho.va
by her admission into tbneguliationsover
ths nehring Sea question on au equality
with R'.'hsia, Great Britain and tbeLTuitin
Statis.

"Jup.'.n is now the England of the Pa-
cific, fhiiui will fo to pieces and xvill lw

dlM'rmbered and divided aiixiug inter
eisl iiafioiial as v:js 1'aland ia
Europe.

"Within a year I expect to .'ee the begin
ning of a general Asiatic war, in which
Japan anil tile great powersof Europe will
ditide tin-ol- conllneiil. It 1 my purpov
to ise as a war correspondent in Asia the
Information which I have. g

such acquaintance and knowledge a, will
open the ga'e to me, 1 am eolug to adopt
tliat line ot work as my profession."

AtJAINST I IQl'Olt.

Sotitli t.'arnliiia l'rc-paril- if;

for More Active Work.
Columbia, S. C, Dec. G "Wc expect tu

have a tujroiighi.rgniiizatl'inln every Com-

munity t.i-- 1 will be in far better indilio!i
to win than ever before," said Chairman
ChildR. when asked about tlie outlcok for
the rrohibltiouistKlntheix ntest before the
Iegislutuic this wilder anil in thecampalgn
next summer.

The State executive committee, of which
Mr. Cliilds is the head, will open its cam-
paign tills month. Mr Childs says ills
party is more thoroughly org inized now
than at anyothertlme slncetbe campion
or '92, when the Prohibitionists wertgi.-e- n

an opportunlt) to test their strength, nnd
"no llirnsc" won bysjnethlngovrl,n00.
But Gov. Tillman interposed the "no
Iliepse" dispensary between them aud the
fiults of their victory.

The I tohlbitiunistsarereljingupru get-
ting support from both the Benoiratic
tactions The old line reformers ind tl.e
same ilass of straightouts will take l'n.hi-bitlo- n

as second rlioice. The first choice
of thefjriuerlsthe ilispensarynnd that i.f
tne latter is high license tinderthe provi-
sions of the 1895 constitution, which does
no periT.it liquor to be sold in less than
half-pin- t paikugcs or drunk on the premi-
ses where it Is sold.

Tew prominent men are now clinging to
the dispensary. If the legislature dots
not provld" for prohibition there will oe a
stilling campaign next year.

A Candid Editor.
(From the St. Paul Dispatch.)

Anew play in London iscalled "The Blue
Monkey." We have seen it. Also the pink
elephant with the orange trunk and the
yellow giraffe with green trimmings. Also
other things.

Couldn't l.eHTe It Alone
(From the Chicago News.)

"Plamptcn says be Is very Jealoas of his
reputation."

"Well, he has reason to be. I wouldn't
tiusl it for a. moment it I had it."

An Eicillm; Function.
(From the Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

'What's tb rneaoinr of the bisT crowd'
around the shanty up there?"

"Dooley'i coat Is harJa his whiskers
ltaUamt."

rrrar
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ELKS' TRIBUTE TO THE DEAD.

Memorial Service Held by the Wash-
ington Lodge.

An impressive memorial service was held

at the Columbia Theater at 4 o'clock
uftrruoou by the Washington Lodge

of Elks in memory of tbe departed brothers
of the order. Tbe service was largely att-

ended by the friends ot the organization.
The theater was draped with mourning

colors and the stage was decorated with
a beaitirul arrangement of flowers. The
list of the dead was read by Major B. A
O'Briet:. end as each name was called
an incundescent lamp in a large electrical
cross on the left of tbe stage faded from
sight.

Thenugmentcd Academy of MuslcOrcbes-tra- ,

under the leadership of Brother Crhls-tla- n

Arth, Jr., opened the exercises of
the afternoon proper by playing the
"Ave Maria'" of Schlepegrell.

Mr. John C. Maxwell, P. D. D. G. E. B
made a few remarks appropriate to theu
casion, explaining the object of tbe ser-

vice, and the hymn "Nearer My God to
Thee'' was tendered by a trombone quar-
tet, of Messrs. O. Arth. jr., Neu-ma-

Muuhlluiuser and Tlilerbach, Jr.
The second part of the opening cere-mon-

was conducted by the officers and
members of the lodge, wlio arose in a body
and sang the opening ode, "Auld Lang
Syne.''
.liev. Per man Wilbur Ennls said tliat be

was asked to make the prayer,
but that it would be best to talk to the
members of the order as man to man- - He
dwelt Un the beauties of such orders as
that of the Elks, which were doing mjeh
good work for Christ and humanity.

The Miserere from 'I1 Trovatore"' was
played by the Academy ot Music Orchestra,
nnd Mr. L.E. Gannon sang u barltonesolo.

Senator Gcoipe L. Wellington, in ud
dressing the audience paid a beautiful
tribute to the order. He said it was a
fitting and Impressive thing that tbe
Elks should gather while the shadows
of a Decembei afternoon were lengthen-
ing to pay tribute to their dead brothers.
He spoke of the foundation of the order
unit the icason for Irs Inception, dwelling
at length upon Its cardinal principles of
Justice, charity, and brotherly loe, upon
which the order is based.

Senator Wellington's address was fol
lowed by the singing of "The Way of
Peace," by the ltosslnl Circle, consisting
of Ml&s A. D. C. Murray, soprano: MI-c- i

K. L. Grady, pianist; Mr. W. M. Hohklns.
iolinlst, anil Mi. W. J. Oates, 'cellist.
Scuctor Carter, of Montana, also made

an addiess. He began by saying that
he was an Elk and an ardent admirer
ot the cider. The Elks always rostered
the great principle of freedom of religious
liberty. In order to be nn Elk a maa
should In- - a Christian, and after a man
liccamc an LIk he always a belter
Christian than before. He spoke of the
good dieds of charity that base been
arcompHhed by the order.

Mr. Byron G. Harlan sang a tenor solo,
entitled "Eternal l.et." btereopticuu lews
being displayed during the singing.

Tlie strice jesterday was to commem-
orate the deaths ot the following mem-
bers: William S. Iluchly. Joseph W. Deuty.
ItoMciid B. Billings, William U. Ander-
son, George T. Bradford, William B.
Hnzlitoii. Charles a. Moure, William O'Neill,
Airr.il C. Barker, J. Build Zcbley, Her-
man Edel. Louis H.Omith, Walter L. Dennis,
N. B. Fitluau, J. II. itaihlioue,
A. Jones, 8. A. Curtis, William T Arrick,
LcGrande Dakln, George S. Smith, II. A.
FcllF-oii- . Edward C. needy, Hubert C.
Hemaj-s- , Jay Fox, Patrick Moore, Wthur
L. Campliell, William 11. Mohler, Henry
E.IIlgcin. Frank II. liuley, I'm nk tsch war,
Frank K. Ward, Daniel E. Calull, Ha.n
E. Let ch. Thomas II. Itudderford, Frhb'.ick
Coppes, John F.Maddox, Joseph N. Leman,
Charles A. Eberely, John Culbert, F. D.
Pistorio, F. W. lleygsler, Aug. Douglas.
Tim. A. Sullhan, Earl A. Keyser, Anion

J. B. Codillngtoii, John It. Oullen,
Joseph E Strjker, Willi-ui- i II. Itogers.
Justin McCarthy, Henry E. Steiwer, Philip
N. Dwyer, Elbert S. Maloney and E. Fraak
Cardclla.

JUST FOR FILV

Office Boy No, sir; but I didn't want lo
deprive you of the pleasure of ti--

first to si eak of it. Boston Trans.-rlpt- .

'Hoes my svhlstliug disturb yoa?"
"Oh, net In tin least. I'm u'ed to hearing

men wnlsllc. I'm colleitor for .1 millinery
house." Yonkcrs Statesman.

Employer You were late this :nor ling,
Henry.

Office Boy Yes.sir.
Employer Did you forget to Ion it to

me?
"I understand BUI the Burglar 'a a

h ippyfathcr. What'sbegoingto namothe
ly?''

"Jimmy, I billeve." Philadelphia North
American.

Mrs. Lakeside Now, don't rorget. Voj
l'ae me a new sacque, a set
of lu-- s and a traveling liag.

Mr. Lakeside All righr, dear; I'll put
them In jnur stock lug. The rellon Book.

"Whv did you forsake theology for'iisli-cinc?- "'

asked Tenspot, ineetin? 1 former
college classmate.

"1 found that preaching wasn't my forte,
while practiclnir was." Detroit Free Press

"Ha7ard, the Ismker. reminds me very
nrongly of, Charles Reade."'

"How do you figure out a resembl inrc?'
A large ir.eaFiireof his success' nns ieen

clue to "Other People's Money. "Clevel-
and Leader.

"Come up tonight," wrote an Atchison
girl to a young man tnismornlng. "I am
going to baveau evening."

'I should like to come," be wrote back,
"but unfortunately, I have Just had a
nlfcht." Atchison Globe.

Bill Yale That man Williams never lost
Ms head in a football game yet, did lie?

Jim Cornell No, I think not. He's lost
an ear, part of hl- - acse, eight tenth hut I
do not remember ever hearing ot him
losing his head. Yonkers Statesman.

I dreamt I dwelt lu i marble hall.
With vassals at my beck and call
Just then I beard my darling shout:
"Come. John, the furnace fire's oat,
Cet up and start it" well, that's all!

Chicago News.
"This woman claims that you stole a

kiss from her on the public street," said
the Judge.

"I'm innocent ottbecharge. Your Honor."
replied the prisoner. "I never stole a kiss
from her: on the contrary, I gave her one."
Yoiikcrs Statesman.

Young Housewife Any liver, tcday, Mr.
Bones?

Butcher Yes, madam
Young Housewire-Th- cn I'll take ten

pounds; but please see that it Is not that
torpid kind, which the doctcrs say is the
cause ot so much disease-Kans- as City
Star.

'M'.y wife haH tht queerest Ideas."
'What has she been doing now?"
"What do you think? She thought it

would !n real nice to raise a canary bin.
and so "

"Well and so?"
"She went and planted bird seed." Phil-

adelphia Evening Bulletin.
H. Want to consult your broker? There's

no to tie placed upon the advice
of a bioker.

W. .Vot with some brokers, perhaps: but
I have every confidence in rodsnap. I' re
consulted him hundred times, and I never
regretted It.

IL And you always follow bis advice"
W. On the contrary; when he xijs

"Buy" I sell, and when he says "S.-ll- , I
buy. Tit Bits.

MORE TMffBrCAN BEAR.

Gen. Clay IJaplifcjV Ailing Under the
VVclsftt ot-Hi- Sorrow.

"Whitehall, Kj., Bee. 6. The old Hon of
Whitehall, Gfm. 'Cray, is rapidly declining
under the weight of his sorrows. He can-

not see his child-wif- Dora, because .he is
too infirm to go t, her bedside, at Valley
View, and she i. too ill to be bro.ight to
him. At no tlmeJu his remarkable career
has ho been so completely cowed.

Ho believesjhis enemies are responsible
for the illness of hit wife, because one of
them Induced her to ride the vicious
horse, from which she was thrown and
injured. He says his enemies arc satis-
fied that they have , destroyed her and
now they are trying to assassinate 1,1m.
Since he has had tbe outer door3 .,t his
bouse Incased in. sheet iron, he does not
fear inccndiailsm. He fears assassina
tion while lie is asleep and this thought
causes him to sleep but little.

He never occupies tbe taiuclediti.i'nbcr
two nights in succession, and never retires
without Itolting and double-lockin- g Ms
chamber doors. Then, wlthhls best weapons
within easy reach, he retires at 2 o'clock
or latei In tbe morning, and tries to Iecp.

No matter who calls arier it grows dark
in the ei ening he will not leave his room.
He says he does not know what schemes
bis assa&rins may hatch, and he does not
intend to lake any chances. Ills neighbors
know tills, aud .not one or thim will (lo
upon his farm after nightfall. He sends
Bud Little or Jim Toomey to Valley View
everyday to learn the condition of Dora,
and by them be also sends her loving
messages and money.

QUAKKIt ItlTES OF MAItltlAiiU.

A Itcriviil of the Ancient Orem my
of the Society of Friends.

New York, Dec. lalitli k

and Richard Ho!i.nn urcseat them-
selves at the Friends' Meet ing House to be
married on tbe mcrnlng of lecembT 16,
there will be an uuusuil ceremony per-
formed. Quaker weddings are always
but this xiiiing couple Pave decldcst'io

the old custom of the Society of
mends, where the contracting parties
perform the ceremonies and liter.illynurry
UcmseUrS.

Miss IiaKock is the daughter of Sarin
A. Ilaytock, a minister of tbe Miei-- ty in
this She will wear a drsf niiverr
gray, and all the accessories of the

Quaker costume.
At a meeting to be held next Thursday,

tbe contracting iartfes will announce their
intent Ion to marry. The elder and 1 Imrcb
memliers will then inxestigate and report.
If no ibstaclc to th marriage Is found,
then the candidates are said to have
"passed meeting." On the nic ruing if the
velding the congregation will .isse.i.ble,
with tho men all sitting on o'i --ideorthe
churib and the women on tbeother. The
bride nia l1atterileil by some oT her girl
Irieiidfc. IT she c lushes, and .1 frl"inl may
aiccmpauytfie grcym as best man.

t Hobsou will take Edith. Ha ycock
by the land and express his Intention of
bcroinlng btl lawfully wedded luisliard,
and will the usual proi'iii! or hive
and protection lu any language which eems
ruting, not cmplqylug any set form of
ritual. Edith will, then inaLe hr promises
to Uicliard, and tlie ceremiiiv is coulcijied
except that the congreitlon inay add a
prayer U r the spiritual welf-ir- of the
l.ll'lal couple-an- offer their ougiTitula.
tions.

The prospective prcom cams recentlv
Tbu simple and

fcitm of marriage ceremony is often wed
in the rcngregationsor which Tie rsvn
a member. u

31YSTEHV OF A lillll.'S HIIATO.

Serious. Charues Ilrouirlit Against
Dora Ciislnnnii'-- i Lover.

Midd'cbury. VI., Her. 6. On Tiies.lay
the grand Jury will take up the case of
Hiilth Dais, charged with tb muider of
Pora E. Cuslimaii m Lincoln, this county
In August last. This eae enjoys c'tmost
cqua: notoriety with the Mildred Hrev-ste- r

HiKjotmg at Motitpeher. Dacis. the al-

leged inurdere,r, is a g and
rather bright twenty fie :.cars
of age He had always been imp ilir in
Lincoln, i mountain town, eighteen
from here. Miss Ciisi.man was but fifteen
lean old and Tor a year 01 so prcUois to
her death she and Das is had kept ixiiiipany.
In lact, they were reported to b engaged.
On a Saturday afternoon in August Miss
Cushinnii Iert home to pick berrl.-j- .. She did
not return home that e ening and ber
family, in alarm, organized srarchlng par-
ties.

On Sunday atlcrnooiva Party mnl- -r the
lead Jt Dora's brother, found the deadludy
of the girl hidden in n dump of bisln-- hi
the very lot to w hilt she had pine Serrlng.
Allhourli herdothingwasdisarrangeil there
were few If any marks of violence.

Smith Davis, the young girl's lover,
disappeared from Lincoln that very day.
His friend, William Brittell, told the police
that he nad arranged a meeting bet.veen
Davl" and Miss Cusl.man to take place tu
the- - berrying lot on the Saturday af tern nn.
It was also learned that certain medicines
and certain surgical Instruments had been
purchased In Bristol and had found their
way throur.r. different messengers Into the
hands ot Davis and fioin him to Dora.

Davis returned to Lincoln two weeks
after the discovery of Miss Cush man's dead
body and was then placed under irrest,
charged with murder A grcit amy or
legal talent will appear for and against
bun tomorrow.

Tile Auntro-IIungaria- n Compromise
Buda Pcsth, Dec. d. A bill was Intro-

duced in the Hungarian Chancier of Depu-
ties today providing for the prolongation
of the n compromise for
another year, without reference to any
action In the matter on the iiart of Austria.

The Cure's Progrews.
Monsieur the 'dure down the street

Comes with his kind old face
With his coat worn bare, and his straggling

hair.
And his grecn,aimbrella case.

l"ou may see lilm pass by thellttIc''Grande-PUc.- ,,

And tne tiny ''Hotel-dc-Ville-

He imill esas he goes, tothefleuristeRose,,
And the pompier Theophlle.

He turns, as a, rule, through the ''Marche"
cool.

Where the, noisy fishwives call:
And his compliment pays to the ''belle

Tlierese,"
As she knits In her dusky stall.

1

There's a letter to drop at the locksmith's
shop ,

And Toto, the locksmith's niece,
Has Jubilant bopes, for the Cure gropes

In his talis for a pain d'eplce.

There's a little dispute with a merchant
ot fruit.

Who is said to be heterodox.
That will ended be with a "Ma fol, oul!''

And a pinch from the Cure's box.

There Is also a word that noons heard
To the furrier's daughter, too;

And a pale cheek fed witha fllckcrlngred,
And a "Boh Bleu garde M'sleu'."

But a grander way for the Sous-Prefe-

And a bow for Ma'am'selle Anne;
And a mock "off-hat- '' to the Notary's cat.

And a nod to the Sacristan:

Forever through life the Cure goes
With a smile on his kind oldfuce-Wi- th

his coat worn bare.aml hlsstraggllng
bair.

And bis green umbrella case.
Austin Dabson.

SB
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opens another week of its remarkable shoe-sellin- g. More of

Hanan's and our other fine makes drop to the bargain prices. The

gain of popularity outweighs the loss from the sacrifices. We're

proving in a most practical way that tlfe lines of Shoes we carry are

really the best. We're giving you the opportunity to demonstrate it

to yourselves.

Regular J?5 Patent

Leather, Russia and

Box Calf Shoes hand-sewe- d,

and made on the

very latest lasts with

single and double soles.

You really save Sl.31

S2.69

We offer the choice
of some $4 Black and
Tan Calf Shoes hand-sewe- d

in the Bull Dog
and other shapes sin-

gle and double soles.
Here's a saving of just
$1.61

$0.39

on

of

If you're a patron of the Siks' Store come in and get your Shoes dressed
any time they need it. We issue a ticket with purchase, you to
the priilege.

Saks and Company
a "Saks' Corner."
tsssQCQQaeesQooaai

Have You
THE MATTER OF

Christmas Gifts
and of getting your home in readi-

ness for the holidays?
If you will call at our store you will find our

is full of suggestions as to proper
articles to buy, either own use or
gifts.

A small deposit and we will put what you select ryW2i as.de till you are ready tonal e it dell ered. lAA

Parlor Dcsfc.Frcnchlegs. 54.87
Cohblcr Seat Rockers... .$1.89

"Toilet Sets, decorated... --S1.75
Oak Costumers B90
Parlor Suites, 5 pieces. . . $14.00
Oak Chamber Suites SX2.SO

CASH OR CREDIT.

HOUSE HERRMANN,
Liberal Furnishers. 7th & I N. W.

A51U.i:siEKTS.
fiHTlMRIA TONIGHT

AND ALL, THE W1IEK.
The Laughing Furore or Two Continents,

DIKKCT KKO.M THEMlSS iJoTS? MEATEB.

Francis of Yale.
The Complete N'cw York Production.
Next Week: Roland Reed la

"THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT."

OPERA HOUSE.GRAND Kernan Us. Rife. Managers-MATS- .
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

WEEK OF DEC. 6.
First Production Here and at Topular

Prices ot
Mr. James - . Wallick's

ORIGINAL EMOTIONAL MELODRAMA

A GUILTY
MOTHER
A play that Appeals to Woman's Heart.

bur Cast Wonlerl nl Scenic Effects

Next Week THE CHERRY PICKERS.

LAFAYETTE TONIGHT
AT 8.

WEDNESDAY MATINEE-SATURD- AY

& ERLANGER'B
Sumptuous and Brilliant Production of

One Round of Pleasure.
The Most Gorgeous and Ambitious Expo-idtio- ii

or Aiu-riu- aii KMravaganza.
A Fascinating and Fastidious Presen

tation ot Superb Melodic Spectacle.

Regular 2S Prices
Next Week DAMROSCH OPERA CO.

MEW NATIONAL THEATER.
EVERY EVENING: WED.and SAT.MATS.

CHARLES FR0HMAN Presents
HcINRY

MILLER
I- N-

HEAR'leEASE.
Next Week James A. Heme la

'SHORE ACRES."

Next Sunday Col. R. O.
1NGERSOLL.

Subject: Am 1 an Agnostic?

Euchre for Charily.
A progressive euchre party will be given

December 16 and 17 at the resldoico or.

Mrs. Armour, No.91'0 Eighteenth street,
by the ladles committee ot tbe llumine
Society, w hose special care is to provide
shelter lor homeless animals. In addition
to the euchre party, there will be a sale
of fane articles from p. m.to 6 p.m.,
and from T p. m. to 10 p. ni., on .the
datcsmeiitlaned. The purnoseof this branch
of the society is to relieve the city of
stray, homeless and diseased cats. It is
a matter oi personal interest to every resi-
dent or Washington, and the society Is
anxious to have the of evjry
family In this work.

Do yoa kuosv that you can bare
Tbe Mornliuf, Evening and Sunday

tho only COMPLETE news-i.ap- er

pabllHtied in WaMhtnstoii
Kerrert to yon by carrier for fifty
cents a month?"

Regular $2.50 Black

Satin Calf Shoes, made

the Opera and Globe

lasts, with tips both

single and double soles.

All solid leather. A

saving most a dolla-r-

$1.69

every entitling

stock brim
for your for

yArS

&
Sts.

KLAW

"Why

rrogreslTO

Times

Leaders in Five Cities.

iCsSSOSOSa GOSBQSSQ

Considered

Oak SIdchoards ST.SO
Oak Dining Chairs TGC
Brusels Carpet SOo
Dinner Sets, 112 pieces.... SO.TS
Tarlor Heaters S3.SO
Hair .Uattrcts, 40 Ihs SB.OO

AMUSKMENTS.

LAFAYETTE SQUARE
EKA

HOUSE.
SUBSCRIPTION SALE NOW

Only four nights of GrandOpera, during week commencing Monday,
December la.

GRAND OPERA
In French, German and Italian,
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF1

WALTER DAMRUaCH ANHC. A. ELLIS.
Mon. Eve., Dec. 13, mes. Melba, Van

Verdi's Opera, MM.auiriru,Sallgnac,.uuiueiu.
Cam-pana-

LA Tlt.VVIATA. Vanni, Viv-
ian!.(In Italian.) mann,

Rains, Steh- -

Tuesd'y ''Vg,Dec.l4, Mmes. Gadskl. Stau- -

Wogner's "Jr"1' MM. A.raus,
LOIIENGltiy. J s7aSCUdlg',.B,SPham'

Thurs. Ev'g, Dec. 10. "dmes.Seygard.Qad- -,w.av,j Tnm.!a lino
Bizet's reUUMM.Sallgnac.

lampanan,
CAltMEX, Rains.

Vannb Stebmann.
Mmes. Melba,Friday Ev'g, Deo. 17 Van Cau-terc-

MM. Ibos.FAUST.
VUlapl.

Conductors, Mr. Damroschand Mr. Btmbt.nl.
New York Symphony Orchestra: full chorus;

Complete sceneries and costumes.
SCALE OF TRICES:

Subscription. Single.
Orchestra $17.1)0 $5.00Balcony, rirst Brows.... 10.00 3.00
Balcony, other rows.... 0.00 2.50Family Circle, first 2

rows G.50 2.00
Family Circle, other

rows 5.00 1.50
The sale or seats for the single nighu

begins Wednesday, December 8. Steln-w- ay

Pianos used. dv. F. Droop & Sons,
Agents. dc2 ,3,4,5,6

ACADEMY. prRPe

America's Funniest Woman,

FANNY RICE
In Fred, blunder's Laughable Comedy,

AT THE FRENCH BALL
Including her latest Paris Novelty,

THE DANCING AND SINU1NU BOLLS.
Next Wcel Charles Frohinan's

TWO LITTLE VAGRANTS.

BIJOU THEA.TEH.-Ma- t. Esery
Day EseryNlght at 8.

High-Ha- s Vaudeville and Burlesque.
CORA ROUTT, the dainty: HRILL1ANT

QUARTET. IDA HOWELL.
TEN OTHER BIO ACTS.

Prices lo, Co, so its. Mats., 10, 20 cts.

KUK-AiV- 6 LiOKLM TIIBATER.
ALL THIS WEEK,

slats. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
WEBER & FIELDS'

VAUDEVILLE CLUB
BURLESQUERS.

Presentms tho Hit of New York,
"THE GIRL FROM CHINA."

Next Week VANITY FAIR Burtesquers.

Festival of Holidays.
-- AT

MAISON L St.)
MONDAY, DEC. C. FROM 3 TO 10

O'CLOCK,
For the Benefit of tbe

NEWSBOYS' AND CHILDREN'S AID
SOCIETY.

Admission, 50 cents; children, 2C cents.It

tL, .

'.".V"

SPECIAL NOTICE.
XspjreiALVEETING of the stockholders

c tho HrlgntwiKKl Railway Company 1
called for Monday, December 13. 1897, atp.r,Scnt office, 1418 F street, at 1o p. m. v. B. DEYBER. secretary.

a

COI.LECTOKVJ SALE.
"ALE-- By TlrtiuTofau"-tborlt- y

vested in me as Collector ortaxes for the Second collection districtof Charles county, Md.. I will sell at pub-lic (alc to tbe highest hkliltr rorrash.onthe premises, on DECEMBER 20, 1807.between tne hours or It ami 12 a. in, therullonlng real estate, or to much trereoras may lie necessary to atmrv State andtouuty taxes due for the yea'r 18U5. hyJohn C. Lang, to wit:
One tract ot land containing 10 acres,more or lees, situated in tbe 4th election

"HkCtt.an.? lyiDli "" ,Be southwest side
Lothalr. and aessed inthe name or Samuel Thonias:Due ror county tax ror 181)5 S2.0Rpuo Tor btate tax rorl8U5 3Interest from January 1, 18H6lbe proceeds or the said sale wUl alsobe applied to- - fettle the following taxen.also due by said John C. Lang, tax on landa&aohrd in the naaie r Jno. E. Ware:Due ror county tax ror 18115 51.03puesror Mate tax rorl8U5 18Interest from January 1, 18'J6

rlv' ',tr? or Unil assessed lu the name. Ware's heirs:
Due for county tax for 1805 $52.37Due for State tax for 1805 8.02

Interest Iroin January 1, 1S!6, ti&June 22,1807 ... 6.52
By cash pabl" by A. Fosey '. 5T00

Falance due TS61T01
Interest from June 22, 1807Tbe alio ve projierty sHI be sold by theColleitor as authorized by article 81. sec-
tion 06, of tbe Code or Public GeneralLaws, entitled Revenue and Taxes, sub-
titled Sale by Collectors. and tbe proceedsnill he applied to tbe payment or taxes
Tor the above year, with all costs thatmay accrue under this sale.

WM. J. FRERE. Collector.narrls Lot P. 0 Charles Co., Md.no20,dct.13

LEGAL NOTICE.

E?.pIgCJUIAEir KELLY.'
No. 734H. Docket 22.Ilauuuh Kelly. adnmirtratrtx. has, withthe approval of the Supreme Court of theDistrict of Columbia, holding a specialterm for Orphans' Court business, appointed

MtlDAY. DEC. 31, 18&7.at 10 O'CLOCK
A. M., as the time, and said court as theplace, lor making pa )inent and distributionunder the court-

-

direction and control:when and where all creditors and persons
entitled to distributive shares or legaciesor a residue, are notiried to attend tu per-
son or by agent or nttomey duly author-
ized, with their claims u gainst the estate
properly vouched Provided, this order be
published once in each of three successive
weeks berore said day in the Washington
Law Reporter, and Washington Times.

Signed. Dec. 4, 1897.
J. NOTA McGILL.

OSCAR LUCKETT, Proctor,
de6,13,2o Register ot Wills.

ESTATKOF PAULINE II ARRIS. LATEOF
HISTRKTOF COLUMBIA. No.8072.
Docket 24. Issued November 10,
1897.

Application having been made to the
kuitrnue court or the District ot Columbia,
holding orpUaus court fur letters of ad-
ministration on said estate, by John W.
Watson, this is to give notice to nil con-
cerned to appear in saia court on 1 rlday,
the 17th day or December, A. D. 1897.at lo o clock a. in., to Rhow cause why such
application should not be granted.

(Attest:) J. NOTA McGILL,
Register of Wills, D. C.

no22,29,deG

ESTATE OF PATRICK LONG, LATE OK
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, No. 8060.
Docket 24. Issued November 19,
1897.

Application having been made to the
supreme court of tUe District of Columbia.
holding orphans' court, for prolate or aIat will, and for letters testa ineutary on
said estate, tiy MicUel Long, the executor
tl'ereinnamed.thlslstoglvei.otieetoallron.
earned to apjtcar in said court on Friday,
the 17th day of December, A. D. 1897,
at 1 0 o cloek a.m., to show cause whysuch
application should not be granted.

(Attest:) J. NOTA McGILL.
RegMer or Wills, D. l,

E. L. SCH M I DT, Proctor for Applicant.
no22,29,de6

AUCTION SALES.

RATCLIFFE, SUTTON A CO.. Auctioneers.

TRI'STEE-.- SALE OF A TWO STORY
BltlCK DWELLING, KNOWN AS NO.
435 O STREET NOUTUWEST.
11 virtue or a deed of trust given tome

ami duly recorded in bber 2 100, at folio 3set seq- - one of the land records for the
District of Columbia, and at the request of
the party secured thereby. I will offer for
sale, at public auction, In front of theprcui!s;v oil "lUhsDAl. HIE 14TII DAY
OF DECEMBER. A. D. 189T, AT FOUR
O CLOCK P. M-- . the following described
realcstalentuatein thj city ot Washington,
District ot Columbia, known and distin-
guished as lot thirty seven (37), In square.
Ilveliuuureilandeeen 1511), 111 llarlaugn's
and others, commissioners, subdivision oflots iu square rue ni.nureU aud eieen1511). as .sulu subdivision is recorded In
the office or the surveyor ot the District
of Columbia, in book W. F page one hun-
dred unit together wltbtha
improvements, rights, Ac

'lliis property will be mid subject to two
prl-i- r ib?edor trust for 54,000 aud 5300,re-spectUel-

with accrued interest, the bal-
ance in cash.

Terms: over trusts cash. A deposit ot
SIjOO required at the tune of sale. Terms
to he complied with within fifteen days
from the day of sale otherwise the trustee
reiserve the right to the property at
tn-- s ri-- aim cost or the defaulting pur-
chaser after five days' previous advertise-
ment of such In some newspaper
punllslied In Washington. D. C.

All com eyanclug. recording, et cetera, atthe cost ot the purchaser.
HENRY WEX, Trustee.

TRUSTEES'SALEOF THAT VALUABLE
BRICK DWELLING, NO. 1010

SEVENTH STREET NORTHEAST.
By virtue of that deed of trust, dated

November 26,1894. and duly recorded lu
liber 195.1, folio 154 et seq.. or the land
records of the District of Columbia,

having been made lu payment und by
request or the liolder or the indebtedness
described therein, tlie undersigned will ofterat public sale in rront of the premises on
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16. 1897, at 4
O'CLOCK 1. M., sublot one hundred and
twenty-nin- e of the National Capital Invest-
ment Company's subdivision of lots in
square eight hundred nnd rirty-sl- as per
plat recorded In the oTrice of the surveyor
o" said District, in liber No. 16. folio 62,
with all the Improvements thereon, subject
loan incumbrance ot SI. 500. full particu-
lars of which nlll be announced at lima
of sale. Terms, all cash, above the afore-
said Incumbrance. A deposit of $100 re-
quired of purchaser, and terms to be com-
plied with In ten days, otherwise a
at risk and cost of (Waultlug purchaser.
All conveyancing at purchaser's cost.

CHARLES II. CRAGIN,
EDWIN II. BOND,

CHAS. G. SLOAN A.CO., Trustees.
Auctioneers. de6-d&-

AUCTION SALE OF THREE VERY DE-
SIRABLE SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.

On theprcmises.TUtSDAY, DECEMBER
7, 1897. at 4 O'CLOCK P. M., the under-frigue- d

will sell at putlic auction three
mlKilvisloiis ot tho land or Charles F.
Miller, located near Wander's Cross roads.
Alexandria county. Vs., 2 2 miles from
Georgetown: 2 mile Irom electric cars.

First tract. 7 2 acres, second tract.
4 acres; Loth unimproved; thlid tract,
4 acres. Improved by bone, out-
buildings, good well, orchards, small fruits,
etc. These tracts are all high, healthy and
ery ilesirableforsubdivlsions or for poultry

raising and market gardening.
Terms: One fourth cash: balance. In six,

tnclve and eighteen months. These prop-
erties will be sold without reserve lo satUrj
an outstandingtrust.

SAMUEL E. SIIUEY,
JULIAN MAG RUDER.

Trustees.
For lull particulars call or address WILL

W. DOUULAS.Attorney.No. 93o F street.
Washington, D. C. no28-10- t

A31USEMENTS.

Two Illustrated Lectures by Rev. R. P.
WILLIAMS, on Tuesday. December 7, 8
p.m..''ALAaKA AND 'I HEKLONDIKE."
125 Views. On Tuesday, December 14,8
p. ni.. "ST. PAUL. HIS LIFE AND
TRAVELS." about 100 Views. Trinity
Parish Hall. Third and Indiana ave. nw.
Admission to each Icctuie, 25c. No re-

served seats. It-er-a

FRENCH MARKET and luncheon; don't
tnlss opening tugut at tne itc-sui-i

MARKE'J'.MasonlcTemple. See Lumlere's (

Cinematographe. Admission, 10c. It
TORrpiT and hik BRETItRr.V The can

tata or Joseph and His Brethren will be
rviiilpreri nt odd Fellows' Hall. Tuesdayl
ana Weiuwstlay, Dec. 7 and 8, by well-- 1

known local talent, ror ucnent norm
Capitol M. E. Church: fine music; elegant '
costumco; beautiful scenery; admission 25c
deo-- s
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